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Abstract: The International Society for Computerized Electrocardiography
(ISCE) “genome project” began in 2000 as an open-ended discussion of ECG
database needs and opportunities. Cooperation within ISCE led to a “pilot
challenge” of the database concept, which called for establishment of meth-
odology for transmission, storage, and integrated re-analysis of digitized
waveforms of three different ECG manufacturers. The present report docu-
ments the early implementation of that goal. Key words: Database, digitized
ECGs, XML.
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The International Society for Computerized Elec-
rocardiography (ISCE) “genome project” began in
000 as an open-ended discussion of ECG database
eeds and opportunities. It was realized that the
ood will fostered by ISCE among industry, aca-
emia, and ECG users might facilitate the develop-
ent of a “cross-platform” database of ECG records

hat would be of value to our constituents. In this
ontext, “cross-platform” was used to indicate the
ossibility and feasibility of storing and re-analyzing
CG data that was originally derived from equip-
ent of different manufacturers. Database “value”
as defined by useful properties, including growth
y continuous addition of new material, represen-
ative and validated demographics, ascertained cor-
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elative information, re-analyzability by new algo-
ithms, and accessibility to the ISCE constituency.

The database project was stimulated by both
ngineering and management support from key
anufacturers and, coincidentally, by evolving

DA interest in uniform access to annotated ECGs
sed in clinical trials. As reported last year (1),
ooperation within ISCE led to proposal of a “pilot
hallenge” of the database concept, intended as a
emonstration of technical feasibility of the cross-
latform initiative. This “pilot challenge” recog-
ized that without cooperation from industry in
nabling cross-platform pooled data, detailed con-
ideration of the many other technical and admin-
strative problems confronting the use of an ECG
atabase would be moot. Therefore, the pilot
roject called for establishment of methodology for
ransmission, storage, and integrated re-analysis of
igitized waveforms of 3 different ECG manufactur-
rs as a starting point. The purpose of the present
eport is to document the early implementation of
hat goal.

An overview of the nature of the “pilot chal-
enge” is shown in Figure 1. It was planned that

CG data from manufacturers A, B, and C would be
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ransmitted to the pilot core laboratory (contained
ithin a PC maintained by Paul Kligfield at Cornell,
ho has served as the project “facilitator”). It was
riginally anticipated that transmitted data would
e in proprietary format from each manufacturer
nd converted to XML format within the core
aboratory, using software provided by each manu-
acturer, before being pooled into the common
atabase. It was further planned to make the com-
on database available to re-analysis by multiple

eporting programs, illustrated by X, Y, and Z in the
gure, as well as viewable by a program in devel-
pment for FDA use.
Philips Medical Systems, Mortara Instrument,

nd General Electric Healthcare Technologies were
elected to provide ECGs and engineering support
or the pilot project. Each manufacturer committed
o providing approximately 100 ECGs and capabil-
ty for transforming the tracings to common XML
ormat within 12 months. During the project year,
he challenge was considerably simplified by the
evelopment by each manufacturer of an FDA
ompliant XML export capability for ECG transmis-
ion. This eliminated the need to convert propri-
tary files to standard XML data files for the partic-
pating manufacturers for the immediate purpose of
he pilot study. Accordingly, the ISCE genome
roject was greatly facilitated by technology pro-
oted by the FDA initiative. AMPS-LLC (Analyzing
edical Parameters for Solutions) was selected to

rovide technical support for viewing and re-anal-
sis of the database ECGs. AMPS provides on-line

ig. 1. Original outline of the ISCE “genome pilot challen
f digitized ECGs from three manufacturers (A,B,C).
hareware for viewing XML ECGs (2) and commit- p
ed to providing liason with each manufacturer
here needed and customized software for visually
ased computer measurements of ECGs within the
ooled XML database.
All ECG tracings from the three manufacturers
ere readable with the XMLFDA viewer. One ex-

mple of a 12-lead ECG from the database is shown
n Figure 2. For individual measurements within
he pooled database, 20 ECGs from each manufac-
urer were selected of patients who were in sinus
hythm and had unpaced QRS complexes. Using a
ustomized version of the AMPS software package
or on-screen measurements (CalECG), each of the
0 tracings were examined by a single observer
PK), using visually guided calipers to derive com-
uter-based measurement of global PR interval,
lobal QRS interval, global QT interval, R wave
mplitude in aVL, and S wave amplitude in V3. An
xample of the caliper placement for global mea-
urements made from superimposed representative
omplexes of an ECG from the database is shown in
igure 3. In addition, CalECG stored the analyzed
CGs in FDA XML output files, which allow review
f the annotations used for measurement by the
MLFDA viewer.
Measurements from the 60 selected tracings were

xported to an Excel spreadsheet and entered into
PSS for examination and analysis. Within SPSS,
aVL was added to SV3 to derive Cornell voltage
riteria for left ventricular hypertrophy (3). Analy-
is of the database allowed frequency distributions,
istograms, mean values, and boxplots of the

roposing proof of concept trial for pooled analysis (X,Y,Z)
ge,” p
ooled ECG data from the three manufacturers to
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Fig. 2. Twelve lead tracing of XML sample in pooled database, as represented by XMLFDA viewer.
ig. 3. Manually placed landmarks for computer based global measurements of PR, QRS, and QT intervals from XML

ample in pooled database.
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ig. 4. Tabulated frequencies and distribution of global PR intervals from 60 XML ECGs in pooled database from 3

anufacturers.
ig. 5. (A, B) Future directions of ISCE database, incorporating data from additional manufacturers and examining

dditional viewers and measurement algorithms (X).
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e derived and examined as one group. An example
f pooled data of PR intervals derived from the SPSS
tatistical package is shown in Figure 4 to illustrate
his feasibility.

Multiple problems and opportunities confront
he use and management of pooled databases,
nd these extend beyond the scope of the present
pilot challenge” to include issues of data man-
gement, support, access, ownership, and use.
he present findings represent nothing more than
technical proof of concept trial. Future struc-

ural and organizational directions of the data-
ase project are shown in Figure 5. Although this
ilot project report includes only three ECG man-
facturers and one viewer program, the ISCE
genome project” is open to contributions from
ll members who are interested in participating in
urther development. Additional ECG manufac-
urers are welcomed to provide sample tracings
nd technical support for inclusion in either of 2
ays. For consistency of measurements, time-

oherent representative complexes should be
vailable. Tracings converted to FDA compatible
ML format may be transmitted for direct review

nd incorporation into the sample database. Al-
ernatively, with appropriate engineering sup-
ort, proprietary ECG formats may be transmitted
or review and conversion to XML format within
he project. Similarly, additional groups are wel-
ome to submit proprietary or public domain
oftware to view tracings or to derive re-analysis
easurements from the pooled database.
In the spirit of the “genome” description of this

roject, we should add that it has not escaped our
otice that large, carefully designed databases gath-
red in this manner can stimulate and facilitate
mportant electrocardiographic research in the fu-
ure.
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